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ADDRESS
TO THE

INHABITANTS OF JAMAICA,

and other West-India Islands,

IN BEHALF OF THE

COLLEGE OF NEW-JERSEY.

Gentlemen,

IT is unneceflary to begin this addrefs by a la-

boured encomium on learning in general, or the

importance of public feminaries for the inllru£lion

of youth. Their ufe in every country, their ne-

celTity in a new or rifmg country, and particularly

the influence of fcience in giving a proper diredion

and full force to induilry or enterprize, are indeed

fo manifefl, that they are either admitted by all, or

the exceptions are fo few as to be wholly unworthy

of regard.

In a more private view, the importance of edu-

oation is little lefs evident. It promotes virtue and
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happinefs, as well as arts and induflrj. On this,

as on the former, it is unneceflary to enlarge ; only

fuffer me to make a remark, not quite fo common,
that, if there is any ju(t comparifon on this fubjecV,

the children of perfons in the higher ranks of life,

and efpeclally of thofe who by their own adlivitj

and diligence rife to opulence, have, of all others,

the greatell need of an early, prudent, and well

conducted education. The wealth to which thej

are born, becomes often a dangerous temptation,

and the ilation in which they enter upon life re-

quires fuch duties, as thofe of the iinejfl talents can

fcarcely be fuppofed capable of, uiilefs they have

been improved and cultivated with the utmoft care.

Experience fhews the ufe of a liberal education in

both thefe views. It is generally a prefervative

from -^ices of a certain clafs, by giving eafy accefs

to more refined pleafures, and infpiring the mind
with an abhorrence of low riot, and contempt for

brutal converfation. It is alfo of acknowledged ne-

ceffity to thofe who do not wifh to live for them.-

felves alone, but would apply their talents to the

fervice of the Public and the good of mankind.

Education is therefore of equal importance, in order

either to enjoy life with dignity and elegance, or

employ it to the benefit of fociety in offices 01 power
or Lrult.

But leaving thefe general topics, or rather, taking

it for granted that every thing of this kind is by in-

telligent perfons, efpecially parents, both believed

and felt, I proceed to inform the public, that it is

intended to folicit benefadions from the wealthy
Vol. VIII. Dd
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and generous, in behalf of a College of confiderable

ilanding, founded at Naflau-Hall, in Princeton, Nevv-

erfey. In order to this it is neceliary for me,

I. To fliew the great advantage it will be to tJie

inhabitants of the Weft: Indies, to have it in their

power to fend their children to approved places of

education on the continent of America, inftead of

being obliged to fend them over, for the very ele-

ments of fcience, to South or North Britain. 2. To
point out the fituation and advantages of the College

of New-Jerfey in particular. And as I was never

a lover either of florid dilcourfes or oftentatious pro-

mi fes, I Ihall endeavour to handle thefe two points

with all pOiCble fimplicity, and with that referve

and decency which are fo nectilkry, where compa-

rifon in fome refpefts cannot be avoided.

On the flrll of thefe points let it be obferved,

That places of education on the continent of Ame-
rica are much nearer to the Weft Indies than thofe

in Great Britain, and yet fufficiently diftant to re-

move the temptation of running home and lurking

in idlenefs. This is a circuinftance which, other

things being fuppofed equal, is by no means inccn-

lidtrable. Parents may hear much oftener from and

of their children, and may even vifit them, as is

known to have been the cafe here, with no great

lofs of time for bufinefs, and to the advantage of

their own health. They may alfo much more

fpeedilv and certainly be infotmed, whether they

are profiting and have juftice done them or not, and

rerr,. \e or continue them at pleafure. The diilance

indeed is, if I millake not, vvell propoitioned in all

refpeds. It is fuch as to allow of the advantages
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jufl now mentioned, and yet fo great as to favour

the behaviour and inftrudion of the youth. I have

obferved, in the courfe of four years experience, that

thofe who came from the greatefl diliance have, in

general, behaved with moft regularity. Being re-

moved from their relations, it becomes neceflary for

them to fupport a character, as they find themfelves

treated by their companions, teachers, and indeed

all other perfons, according to their behaviour.

This is fo true, that if parents are obliged to place

their children out of their own families, an hundred

miles diftance is better than twenty, and fo of every

other proportion, till we come to the hurtful ex-

treme.

Let it be further obferved, that the climate of the

continent of North America is certainly much more

healthy in itfelf, and probably alfo more fuited to

the conftitutions of thofe who have been born in

the Weft Indies, than that of Great Britain. Health

is the foundation of every earthly blefling, and ab-

folutely neceflary, both to the receiving inftruclion

in" youth, and being able in riper years to apply it

to its proper ufe. Perental tendernefs will make

every one feel the importance of this to his oWn
children. And whether the obfervation itfelf is juft

or not, I leave to be decided by the judgment of all

who have been in both countries, and the informa-

tion they will readily give to thofe who have not.

Having touched on thefe circumftances, let us try

to make the comparifon as to the fubilance of the

education itfelf. Here, I am fenfible, it behoves

me to write with the utmoft circumfpe61ion, to avoid

giving offence, and that to fome this will appear.
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at lirfl fight, altogether iinpoffible. I am/howevef,
not without the greateft hopes, that I fhall be able

fully to prove the propofition I have laid down,

without giving zny jiift ground of offence to perfons

of refiedion and candour. No man can have a

higher opinion of, and not many have a more tho-

rough acquaintance with the means of education at

prefent in Great Britain, than the author of this

addrefs, w^ho was born in the neighbourhood of

Edinburgh, educated in it, and fpent the greatefl

part of his after-life in conilant interccurfe and great

intimacy with the members of the univerfity of

Glafgow. He therefore fays it, both with pleafure

and gratitude, that any young gentleman who is

ftriftly fober in his behaviour, and who applies v/ith

lleadinefs and diligence, has all poffible advantages,

particularly in North Britain, with which he is beft

acquainted, for improving himfelf in clailic litera-

ture, in every branch of fcience, and efpecially in

the jullly valued knowledge of the force and pro-

priety of the Engliib language, and in true taile ;

including all that is ufually comprehended under

the general expreffion of the Belles Lettres. Nay^
further, he admits and affirms, that any gentleman

of fortune, who would give the lafl and higheif po-

liGi to the education of a young man of promifing

parts, would do well to fend him, after his princi-

ples are fixed, and his judgment a little matured,

for a year or two, to fome of the univerfities of

Great Britain. But notwithftanding thefe concef-

fions, if they may be fo called, it is hoped it will

appear, that it would be much more to the advan-

tage of the geatleuicn of the Weft Indies, to. give
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their children their grammar-fchool and college edu-

cation, at Icaft to their firft degree in the arts, in an

American feminary, if conduaed by perfons of

ability and integrity, than to fend them to Great

Britain ; and that for two important reafons :
firft,

the better to fecure their inftruftion ; and, fecondly,

for the prefervation of their morals.

I. For the greater fecurity of their inllru6lion.

The colleges in Britain have by no means that for-

cible motive that we have, not only to teach thofe

who are willing to learn, but to fee that every one

be obliged to fludy, and adlually learn, in propor-

tion to his capacity. Thefe old foundations have

flood fo many ages, have had their charader fo

long eliabiifned, and are indeed fo well known to

be filled with men of the greateft ability, that they

do not fo much as feel any injury, in point of repu-

tation, from one or more coming out of college al-

moft as ignorant as they went in. The truth is, I

do not think they ought to lofe any character by it.

Every one knows, that it is owing to the idlenefs

or profligacy of the boy, and not the infufficiency of

the mailer. When the numbers of one clafs are

from an hundred to an hundred and thirty, or per-

haps more, and when they do not live in college,

how is it poffible the mafter can keep them to their

private ftudies, or even with any certainty difcern

whether they ftudy diligently or not. A good pro-

feffor is eafily and fpeedily diftinguifhed by his own

performances, by the efteem, attachment, and pro-

grefs of the diligent, but very little, if at all, hurt

by the ignorance of the negligent. I write thefe

Dd5
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things to vaft numbers who know them as well as

I do; and I could ealilj produce gentlemen in Ame-
rica, who have freely and generoufly confefled them-
felves to be unhappy proofs of their truth. Let not

any body fay I refle6l upon the teachers for not

ufing difcipline to oblige them to apply. The num-
bers are fo great, that to try and judge every negle<3:

would take more time than they have for their

whole work. To this may be added, that it may
very often happen that :the perfons to whofe charge

boys in early life are fent from the Wtfl Indies,

cither iire not themfelves judges, or, from their fitu-

ation and bufinefs, have few opportunities of know^-

ing whether they profit or not.

On th(i other hand, the young feminaries in Ame-
lica have their character ccnllantly at Hake for their

diligence, as one or two untaught coming out from

us, affe£ls us in the moft fenlible manner. As to

the college of New-Jerfey in particular, we have

ieen tne importance of this in fo llrong a light, that

"whereas before v/e had half-yearly, we now havt^

quarterly examinations, carried on with the utmoft

flri&efs, when all who are found deficient are de-

graded to the iiiferior clafs. So impartially hav»;

thefe trials been conducted, that nothing is more

ufual than for thofe who fufpe6l themfelves, efpe-

cially if tht:ix relations are near, to pretend ficknefs

and avoid the examination, that they may after-

wards fall back without the diilionour of a fentence.

Further, all the fcholars with us, as foon as they put

en the g^own, are obliged to lodge in college, and

inuft of necefTity be in their chamber in ftudy hourx ;

nor is it in the leaft difHcult to difcover, whether
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they apply carefully or not. The teachers alfo live

in college, fo that they have every poflible advan-

tage, not only for aflifting the diligent, but ftimula-

tin^ the flothful.

2. The fecond reafon for preferring an American
education is, that their morals may be more effec-

tually preferved. This, by ail virtuous and judi-

cious parents, will be held a point of the laft con-

fequence. The danger they run of contrafting vi-

cious habits by being fent to Britain, has been often

complained of, ajid therefore, I fuppofe, is matter

of experience. If fo, it will not be difficult to affign

the caufes of it, which may be fafely mentioned,

becaufe they carry no imputation upon the fchools

or colleges to which they are fent. They generally

are, and are always fuppofed to be of great wealth.

The very name of a Weft Indian has come to imply
in it great opulence. Now it is weil'knov/n that,

in all the great towns in Britain, a fet of proHigate

boys, and fometiraes artful perlbns farther advanced

in life, attach themfelves to fuch as are well fup-

plied with money, impofe upon their youth and
fimplicity, gratify them in every irregular defire,

and lead them both into idlenefs and vice. There
are alfo, in every confiderable place in Great Bri-

tain, but efpecially the principal cities where the

colleges are llxed, a conltant fucceflion and variety

of intoxicating diverlions, fuch as balls, concerts,

plays, races, and others. Thefe, whatever may be

pleaded for fome of them, in a certain meafure, for

thofe further advanced, every body muft acknow-
ledge are highly pernicious to youth in the firfl

ftages of their education. The temptation becomes^
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fo much the Wronger, and indeed almoft irrefiftibie,

when an acquaintance with thefe things is confider-

ed as fafhionable life, and neceflary to the accom-

plifhment of a man of breeding. Is it to be fuppo-

fed that young perfons of great fortune, when they

can be immediate partakers, will wait with patience

for the proper time when they may be permitted to

view with caution fuch fcenes of diffipation? On the

contrary, it may be expefted that they will give

into them with all the impetuoiity and raihnefs cf

youth ; and, when their parents expect them to re-

turn well ftored with claffic learning and philofo-

phy, they may find them only well" acquainted W"ith

the laws of the turf or gaming table, and expert in

the ufe of the reigning phrafes of thofe honourable

arts.

What proviiion is made for preferving and im-

proving the morals of the fcholars with us, I leave

till I come to fpeak of the conftitution and lituation

of the college of New-Jerfey. But before I difmifs

this part of the fubjecS, I muft jufl repeat, that the

two reafons I have given againfl. a Britifh education

do, and were intended only to conclude again ft fend-

ing boys in earlj life. At that time they aie inca-

pable of reaping the advantages chiefly to be valued

in a Britifn education. Thefe are, not only hearing

and being able to judge of the public performances

of men of letters, in the pulpit, at the bar, and in

parliament, bat being introduced to the acquaint-

ance, and enjoying the converfation of men of emi-

nence. This is a favour that would not be granted

to boys, and, if granted, could be of no fervice, but

contributes, in the higheft; degree, to the delight
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and inftruclioii of thofe of riper years. Experience

feems greatly to confirm this, for, as many boys

have left fomc of the bcft fchools in Britain with

little claffic knowledge, though fupported at great

cxpence, fo thofe who received their fiill: education

in this country, and went home to finifh it, have

leldom returned witliout great and real improve-

ment.

In addition to thefe arguments in behalf of Ame-
rican colleges, drawn from the inflru<5lion and mo-

rals of the youth who are fent to them, I cannot

help mentioning one other which mud have great

weight in a view fomewhat different. Thefe col-

leges muft neceflarily, in time, produce a number of

young men proper to undertake the office of private

tutors in gentlemens' families. There are fome

who prefer a private to a public education at any

rate, efpecially in the very firft ftages, and fome find

it neceffary, as not being able to fupport the ex-

pence of fending their children fo early, and keep-

ing them fo long from home. Now all who know
the fituatlon of things in Britain, muft be fenCblc

how difficult it is to get young men of capacity or

expectation to leave their native country in order to

undertake the inftruclion of gentlemciis children.

In this office there is little profpedl of increafe of

fortune, to balance the rifk of going to a new and

dangerous, or fuppofed dangerous climate. But
thofe who are born and educated in America will

not only increafe the number of fuch teachers, bu^

they vv'ill have no fuch hideous apprehenfions of

going to any part of the continent or iflands. What-
ever is done, therefore, to raife and fupport proper
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ferainaries In America, will, in lime, be followed

by this great and general benefit, which I have been

afliired is very much needed in many or moll of the

Weft India iflands.

I will now proceed to fpeak a little of the confli-

tution and advantages of the college of New-Jerfey
in particular.

About twenty-four years ago, feveral gentlemen

and minifters in this province, by the friendihip and

patronage of Jonathan Belcher, Efq. then Governor,

obtained a YQvy ample royal charter, incorporating

them under the title of Truftees of the College of

New-Jerfey ; and giving them the fame privileges

and pov/ers that are given to the * two Englifli

Univerfities, or any other Univerfity or College in

Great Britain.' They, although only polTelTed of

a naked charter, without any public encourage-

ment, immediately began the inftitution, and very

foon after, by their own adlivity and zeal, and the

benevolence of others who had the higheft opinion

of their integrity, raifed a noble building, called

Naffau-Hall, at Princeton, New-Jerfey. This they

chofe to do, though it wafted their capital, as their

great intention was to make efFeftual provifion, not

only for the careful inftruftion, but for the regular

government of the youth. There all the fcholars

are lodged, and alfo boarded, except when they have

exprefs licenfe to board out, in the prefident's houfe

or elfewhere.

The regular courfe of inftruftion is in fourclafTe?,

exaftly after the nianner, and bearing the names of

the claiies in. the Engliih univerfities : Freftiman,

Sophomore, Junior, and Senior. In the firll year
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they read Latin and Greek, with the Roman and

Grecian antiquities, and rhetoric. In the fecond,

continuing the ftudy of the languages, they learn a

complete fyflem of geography, with the ufe of the

globes, the firlt principles of philofophy, and the

elements of mathematical knowledge. The third,

though the languages are not wholly omitted, is

chiefly employed in mathematics and natural philo-

fophy. And the fenior year is employed in read-

ing the higher claffics, proceeding in the mathe-

matics and natural philofophy, and going through

a courfe of moral philofophy. In addition to thefe,

the Prefident gives ledlures to the juniors and fe-

nlors, which confequently every (Indent hears twice

over in his courfe, firfl upon chronology and hifto-

ry, and afterwards upon compofition and criticifm.

He has alio taught the French language lall winter^

and it will continue to be taught to thofe who de-

fire to learn it.

During the whole conrfe of their ftudies, the

three younger claffes, two every evening formerly^

and now three, becaufe of their increafed number,

pronounce an oration on a ftage erected for that

purpofe in the hall, immediately after prayers, that

they may learn, by early habit, prefence of mind,

and proper pronunciation and gefture in public

fpeaking. This excellent practice, which has been

kept up almoil from the firft foundation of the col-

leo-e, has had the moil: admirable efted:s. The fe-

nior fcholars, every live or fix weeks, pronounce

orations of thc^ir own compolition, to which ^11 per-

fons of any note in the neighbourhood are invited

or admitted.
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The college is now fi)rni(hed with all the moft

important helps to inftni£tlon. The library con-

tains a very large collection of valuable books.

The leffons of agronomy are given upon the orrery

lately invented and con(lru£ted by David Ritten-

houfe, Efq. which is reckoned, by the beft judges,

the moft excellent in its kind of any ever yet pro-

duced ; and when what is commiffioned, and now
upon its way, is added to what the college already

poflefTes, the apparatus for mathematics and natural

philofphy will be equal, if not fuperior, to any on

the' continent.

As we have never yet been obliged to 6mit or

alter it for want of fcholars, there is a fixed annual

commencement on the lail: Wednefday of Septem-

ber, when, after a variety of public exercifes, al-

ways attended by a vaft concourfe of the politeft

company from the different parts of this province,

and the cities of New York and Philadelphia, the

Audents whofe fenior year is expiring, are admitted

to the degree of Bachelors of Arts ; the Batchelors

of three years Handing, to the degrees of Mafters ;

and fuch other higher degrees^ granted, as are either

regularly claimed, or the Truftees think lit to be-

iiow upon thofe who have diflinguillied thernfelves

by their literary productions, or their appearances

in public life.

On the day preceding the commencement laft

year, there was, and it will l>e continued every

year hereafter, a public exliibition, and voluntary

contention for prizes, open for every member of /

college. Thefe were firit, fecond, and third prizes,

on each of the following fubjedts :—i. Reading the
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Englifh language with propriety and grace, and be-

ing able to anfwer all queftions on its orthography

and grammar. 2. Reading the Latin and Greek

languages in the fame manner, with particular at-

tention to true quantity. 3. Speaking Latin. 4.

Latin verfions. 5. Pronouncing Englifti orations.

The preference was determined by ballot, and all

prefent permitted to vote, who were graduates of

this or any other college.

As to the government of the college, no correc-

tion by ftripes is permitted. Such as cannot be

governed by reafon, and the principles of honour

and fhame, are reckoned unfit for relidence in a

college. The collegiate cenfures are : i. Private

admonition by the prelident, profeflbr, or tutor.

2. Before the faculty. 3. Before the whole clafs

to which the offender belongs. 4. And the iaft

and higheft, before all the members of college af-

fembled in the hall. And, to preferve the weight

and dignity of thefe cenfures, it has been an efta-

blifhed pradice, that the Iaft or higheft cenfure,

viz. public admonition, ftiall never be repeated upon

the fame perfon. If it has been thought neceftarj

to inflift it upon any one, and if this does not pre-

ferve him from falling into fuch grofs irregularities

a fecond time, it is underftood that expulfion is im-

mediately to follow.

Through the narrownefs of the funds, the go-

vernment and inftru£tion has hitherto been carried

on by a prefident and three tutors. At Iaft com-
mencement, the truftees chofe a profeflbr of mathe-
matics ; and intend, as their funds are raifed, to

Vol. VIIL E c
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have a greater number of profeflorftilps, and carry

their plan to as great perfection as pofllble.

The above relates Vvholly to what is properly the

college ; but there is alfo at the fame place, eila-

blifhed under the particular dircdlion and patronage

of the prelident, a grammar-fchool, where boys are

inftrudled in the Latin and Greek languages with

the utmoil care, and on the plan of the moft ap-

proved teachers in Great Britain. It is now fo

large as to have two mailers for the languages, and

one for writing and arithmetic ; and as fome are

fent with a delign only to learn the Latin, Greek,

and French languages, arithmetic, geography, and

the pra£lical branches of the mathematics, without

going through a full college courfe, fuch fcholars

are permitted to attend the inftru£tion of the clafles

in whatever coincides with their plan. It is alfo

now refolved, at the requeft of feveral gentlemen,

to have an Englifh matter after -next vacation, for

teaching the Engli(h language regularly and gram-

matically, and for perfecting by Engli(h exercifes

thofe whofe previous inftru6tion may have been de-

fe£tive or erroneous.

I have thus laid before the Public a concife ac-

count of the conftitution of the college of New-
jerfey, and muil now earnellly recommend it to

the affiftance and patronage of then of liberal and

ingenubus minds. I am fenfible that nothing is

more diiTicult, than to write in .behalf of what the

writer himfelf has Co great a pr.rt in condufting, fo

as neither to fail in doing juftice to the fubjea, nor

exceed in improper or A\Togaat profeHions. And

yet to employ others to write for us, who may have
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fome pretence, as indifferent perfens, to embcUifh

our charaders, is liable to ftill greater fufpicion.

The very beft fecuritj one can give to the Public

for decency and truth, is to write openly in his own
perfon, that he may be under a neceflity to anfwer

for it, if it is liable to challenge.

This is the method I have determined to follow ;

and that 1 may neither offend the delicacy of my
friends, nor provoke the refentment of my enemies,

I will endeavour humbly to recommend this college

to the attention and efleem of men of penetration

^and candour, chiefly from fuch circumflances as have

little or no relation to the perfonal charaders of

thofe now employed, but are effential to its fituation

and Gonffitution, and therefore muff be fuppofed to

iiave not only the moff powerful, but the mofl lafl-

ing effc^. The circumflances to which I w»>uld

intreat the attention of impartial perfons, are the

following.

I. The college of New-Jerfey is altogether in-

dependent. It hath received no favour from go-

vernment but the charter, by the particular friend-

Ihip of a perfon now deceafed. It owes nothing

but to the benefactions of a Public fo diffufive, that

it cannot produce particular dependence, or operate

hy partial influence. From this circumftance it

muft be free from two great evils, and derive the

like number of folid advantages. There is no fear

of being obliged to chufe teachers upon minifterial

recommendation, or in compliance with the over-

bearing weight of family intereft. On the contra-

ry, the truftees are naturally led, and in a manner
forced, to found their choice-upon the charaders of
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the perfons, and the hope of public approbation.

At the fame time, thofe concerned in the inflrudlion

and government of the college, are as far removed
as the ftate of human nature will admit, from any
temptation to a fawning, cringing fpirit, and mean
iervilitj, in the hope of court- favour or promotion.

In confequence of this it may naturally be ex-

pe£led, and we find by experience, that hitherto in

la6l the fpirit of liberty has breathed high and

llrong in all the members. I would not be under-

ilood to fay, that a feminary of learning ought to

enter deeply into political contention, far lefs would

I meanly court favour, by profefling myfelf a vio-

lent partifan in any prefent difputes. But furely a

conilitution which naturally tends to produce a fpi-

rit of liberty and independence, even though this

fliould fometimes need to be reined in by prudence

and moderation, is infinitely preferable to the dead

and vapid flate of one whofe very cxiilence depends

upon the nod of thofe in power. Another great

advantage arifing from this, is the obligation we
are under to recommend ourfelves, by diligence and

fidelity, to the Public. Having no particular prop

to lean to on one fide, we are obliged to fland up-

right and firm by leaning equally on all. We are

fo far from having our fund fo complete as of itfelf

to fupport the neceffary expence, that the greater

part of our annual income arifes from the payments

of the fcholars, which we acknowledge with grati-

tude have been, for thefc feveral years, continually

increafing.

2. This leads me to obferve, that it ought to be

no inconfidcrable recommendation of this college to
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thofe at a diftance, that it has the efteem and ap-

probation of thofe who are neareft it and know it

beft. The nunnber of under-graduates, or- proper

members of college, is nt;3r four times that of ati^r

college on the continent to the fouthward of New-
England, and probably greater than that of all the

reft put together. This, we are at liberty to afErm,

has in no degree arifen from pompous defcriptions,

or repeated recommendations in the public papers.

We do hot mean to blame the laudable attempts of

others to do themfelves juftice. We have been of-

ten found fault with, and perhaps are to blame for

negled in this particular. It is only mentioned to

give full force to the argument juft now ufed, and

the fad is certainly true. I do not remember that

the name of the college of New-Jerfey has been

above once or twice mentioned in the newfpapers

for three years, except in a bare recital of the a£ts

of the annual commencements. The prefent ad-

drefs arifes from neceffity, not choice ; for had not

a more private application been found impradicable,

the prefs had probably never been employed.

3. It may not be amifs to obferve on this fub-

jeft, that the great utility of this feuiinary has been

felt over an extenfive country. Many of the cler-

gy, epifcopal and prefbyterian, in the different colo-

nies, received their education here, whofe exemplary

behaviour and other merit we fuifer to fpeak for

themfelves. We are alfo willing that the Public

/hould attend to the charaders and appearance of

thofe gentlemen in the law and medical depart-

ments, who were brought up at Naflau-Hall, and

Ee3
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are now in the cities of New-York and Philadel-

phia, and in different parts of the continent or iflands.

Two at leaft of the profeffors of the jufllj celebra-

ted medical fchool lately founded in Philadelphia,

and perhaps the greateft number of their pupils, re-

ceived their inftruftion here. We are not afraid,

but even wifh that our claim (hould be decided by
the conduft of thofe in general who have come out

from us, which is one of the moft conclufive argu-

ments ; for " a tree is known by its fruits." It is,

at the fame time, an argument of the moft fair and

generous kind, for it is left to be determined by
mankind at their leifure, and if the appeal be not

in our favour, it muft be unfpeakably injurious.

4. The place where the college is built is moft

happily chofen for the health, the ftudies, and the

morals of the fcholars. All thefe were particularly

attended to when the fpot was pitched upon. Prince-

ton is on a rifing ground, from whence there is an

eafy gradual defcent for many miles on all quarters,

except the north and north- weft, from whence, at

the di (lance of one mile, it is ftieltered by a range

of hills covered with woods. It has a moft beauti-

ful appearance, and in fa6l has been found one of

the hcalthieft places, as it is fituated in the middle

of one of the moft healthful countries on the iVhole

continent. It is upon the great poft road, almoft

equally diftant from New-York and Philadelphia,

fo as to be a centre of intelligence, and have an eafy

conveyance of every thing neceflary, and yet to be

wholly free from the many temptations in every

great city, both to the negleft of ftudy and the

practice of yIcq, The truth is, it is to this happy
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circumftance, fo wifely attended to by the firfl

traftees, that we owe our being enabled to keep up
the difcipline of the college with fo great regula-

rity, and fo little difficulty. We do not wifh to

take any honour in this refpe£t to ourfelves. Doubt-

lek the mailers of every college will do their befl in

this refpeft. But it is not in the power of thofe

who are in great cities, to keep the difcipline with

equal ftridnefs, where boys have fo many tempta-

tions to do evil, and can fo eafily and eiFe(Elually

conceal it after it is done. With us, they live all

in college, under the infpedtion of their mafters ;

and the village is fo fmall, that any irregularity is

immediately and certainly difcovered, and therefore

eafi]y correded.

It has fometimes happened, through rivalfliip or

malice, that our difcipline has been cenfured as too

fevere and rigorous. This reproach I always hear,

not with patience only, but with pleafure. In the

mouth of an adverfary, it is a clear confeflion that

the government is flri6t and regular. While we
avail ourfelves of this, we prove that the accufation

of oppredive rigour is wholly without foundation,

from the number of fcholars, and the infrequency

of public cenfures, but above all from the warm,

and almoft enthufiaftic attachment of thofe who
have finiflied their courfe. Could their efteem and

friendihip be expelled in return for an auftere and

rigorous confinement, out of which they had efcaped

as birds out of the fnare of the fowler ? We admit

that it is infupportable to the idle and profligate ;

for either they will not bear with us, or we will

not bear with them ; but from thofe who have ap«
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plied to their fludies, and reached the honours of

college, we have, almoft w thout exception, found

the mod: fincere, a£live, and zealous frienddiip.

5. This college was founded, and hath been con-

du6led upon the moft catholic principles. The
charter recites as or,e of its grouiids, " That every

religious denomination may have free and equal

liberty and advantage of education in the faid col-

lege, any different fentiments in religion notwith-

ftanding." Accordingly tbf^re are now, and have

been from the beginning, fcholars of various deno-

minations from the molt diilant colonies, as well as

Wefl- India iflands ; and they mull neccffarily con-

fefs, that they never met with the kail unesfinefs

or difrefpeft on this account. Our great advantage

on this fubjedt, Is the harmony of the board of

truftees, and the perfedt union in fentiment among
all the teachers, both with the truftees and with one

another. On this account, there is neither inclina-

tion nor occailon to meddle with any controverfy

whatever. The author of this addrefs confeffe^,

that he was long accuftorned to the order and dig-

nity of an eftabliihed church, but a church which

hath no contempt or deteitation of thofe who are

differently organized. And as he hath ever been in

that church an oppofer of lordly domination and fa-

cerdotal tyranny, fo he is a paffionate admirer of

the equal and impartial fupport of every religious

denomination which prevails in the northern colo-

nies, and is perfed in Pennfylvania and the Jerfeys,

to the unfpeakable advantage of thofe happy and

/well-conflituted governments.

With refped to the college of New-Jerfey, every
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fjueftloB about forms of church government is fo en-

tirely excluded, that though I have feen one fet of

Ccholars begin and finifh their courfe, if they know
nothing more of religious controverfy than what

they learned here, they have that fcience whol-

ly to begin. This is altogether owing to the

union of fentiment mentioned above ; for if you

place, as teachers in a college, perfons of repugnant

religious principles, they muft have more wifdom

and felf- denial than ufually fall to the lot of huma-

nity, if the whole fociety is not divided into par-

ties, and marfhalled under names, if the changes are

not frequent, and when they take place, they will

be as well known as any event that can happen in

fuch a fociety. On the contrary, there is fo little

occafion with us to canvafs this matter at all, ^ that,

though no doubt accident mull difcover it as to the

greatell number, yet fome have left the college as

to whom I am wholly uncertain, at this hour, to

what denomination they belong. It has been, and

fliall be our care, to ufe every mean in our power

to make them good men and good fcholars ; and if

this is the cafe, I (hall hear of their future charac-

ter and ufefulnefs with unfeigned fatisfaftion, under

every name by which a real Proteflant can be di-

ftinguifhed.

Having already experienced the generofity of the

Public in many parts of the continent of America,

I cannot but hope that the gentlemen of the iflands

will not refufe their alTiftance, according to their

abilities, in order to carry this feminary to a far

greater degree of perfe6lion than any to which it

has yet arrived. The exprefs purpofe to which the
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benefactions now requeued will be applied, is the

cftabliihraent of new profefforfliips, which will ren-

der the inftitution not only more complete in itfelf,

:but lefs burdenfome to thofe who have undertaken

the important truft. The whole branches of ma-
thematics and natural philofophj are now taught by

jone profelTor ; and the prefident is obliged to teach

divinity and moral philofophy, as well as chronolo-

gy, hiftory, and rhetoric, btfides the luperintcndance

and government of the v/hole. The ihort lives of

the former prefidents have been by many attributed

to their excc^flive labours j which, it is hoped, will

be an argument with the humane and generous, to

lead their help in promoting fo noble a dciign,

I am. Gentlemen,

Your mofl obedient,

humble Servant,

NjJau Hall fit Prlnciton, Neiu Jer/cy,'}

Mateb ii, 1771. J

John Witherspoon.
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Proper Forms of Donations to the College by Will.

Of Chattels PerfonaL

Item, I, A. B. do hereby give and bequeath the

fum of unto the Trujlees of the College

of NeW'Jerfeyy commonly called NaJJau-Hail^ the

fame to be paid within months next after

my deceafe ; and to be applied to the ufes and pur-

pofes of the faid College.

Of Real EJlates,

I, A. B. do give and devife unto the Truflces of
the College of New-'Jerfey^ commonly called NaJJuU'

Hall, and to their fucceffors for ever, all that cer-

tain nielTuage and tra£i of land, &c.

END or VOL. VIII,

J. RlTtUIh, FKIMJBK^


